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NOTE AND COMMENT
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*-------  slonary bodice at work In China, and

During the year 1909, 4,377 Roman *■ "®,n; consummated at the ex pensé 
Catholics publicly enrolled themselves °r , e B|Me societies of the world. Sev
as Protestants. This movement began !*ra* *,0°ks are added each year, and It 
In 1898 and the itatlatics of It up to , e8t*mated that the whole volume will 
and Including 1909 are as follows: 1898 bc complete about the year 1915.
1.598; 1899, 6,386; 1900. 5,058; 1901, 6,639'
1902, 6,624; 1903, 4,510; 1904, 4,362; 1805,
Æ :.’3.4'36,: 1M7- 4-197: l™1*. 4.685;
1909, 4,377, In all 65,564. The "Old Cath
olic Church" since 1898 has had accès- 
slons from Rome In Austria to the 
number of 14,975. In all the movement 
registers 70,529.

A recent estimate of the percentages 
of dommuncante to population In the 
aür°..Br?1L Prsshyterlun churches In 
Scotland gives the figures thus—Church
Ohurch “î'V4;! p7cen,; UnltedChurch of Scotland, 10.6 per cent.

SœE'ÏEE,":
tionoMSSlreetorat,on of th« constltu-

The Importance of training 
workers and encouraging all Ch 
to do evangelistic work was strongly 
emphasized at the Edinburgh mission
ary conference. Dr. George 
Jones, of Korea, lepnrted that 
markable growth In th

ca^^cdT^s"^;..^
yi-ung men and twenty-two young wo. method of " ?rlm'iv
cT,nc nïe,^iu,.n. tcm'ofTt'i^Vhta

^“hrrn.r"htf", num'"'r "f «yaduatc, total smounf'W°rk' *"d ,h'’
ninety- rhrW"'"' 

one. sixteen young men will enter the 
ministry, some of them continuing 
studies In theological schools; twelve 
of the class will enter the foreign 
the remainder engaging In de 
Christian work. Seven of the class 
supported themselves In full during the 
two years and twenty In part.

rlstlansTi® following is e significant fact to 
tne farmer: If Jones spends $1 for flour 
the farmer g-ets 61 cents of It. If Jones 
spends $1 for drink the farmer gets 6 
cents of It. If Jones buys a dollar's 
worth of meet 66 cents of It ultimately 
goes back into the farmer’s pocket. If 
Jones buys a dollar's worth of whiskey 
the farmer gets a nickel out of it.

Heber 

at land was due

Pope Plu» X. ha» Issued a decree that 
.a Î."VÏ. confirmation of children In 
the Catholic church shall be changed 
to the seventh year. Heretofore It has 
been the practice to confirm when 
eleven or twelve- largely a matter of 
discretion with the parish priest. The 
reason assigned for the change la the 
greater innocence of the child at the 
younger period.

me given by all 
was equal to the services of 

one man for 300 years.

The Interior" says that "at the ur
gency of a provincial league formed to 
promote the study of the Rlhle In the 
public schools, the government of 
Queensland In Australia has taken a 
referendum of voters on the question 
whether the Rlhle should he adopted 
as one of the official text-hooks of the

convention ^t JornSl "y*tpm- An expression was oh- 
convennon at talned from fifty-two per cent of th#»

hands" with tma* e,^’torate °f these 68.000 voted 
you Pr,testant people to light alcoho'l- Jccebdofthé»".'"’ On
lam. and to reduce the evil, to approach a re,him *"rn" ,l"‘ held
the civil powers, government. andTlïv ?crP the wJ?' *" ,ba"k °"d
councils and secure their help. We * r p7‘nn,mopmpnt of the
cannot consent to our children after L th#» fe,,g,ou" Instruction
being trained In home, of trance "sh^p of nrmb„~”" ' ^ A"g,"’aa 
having to meet school, of Intern per- meeting h.m.h bf-slded nt this 
ance which the bars and hotels In the f, Ï "nd women of
country and city are, and wh^e se" XlÎTaïT.^:, '"«"<* ">«-> the re- 
flih men tempt them to drink. With- did Th#» rir ** iV a". thp Anglicans 
ort being n prophet. I foreeee that be- nnthlng^h.^^e'"'“T ln -tecldes
fore fifteen years have gone our unHted tlon nm nf the Innova-effort, will make Canada the m,S ment wln ns,,'':',""" ,'h,'1 t»rl,a- 
sober country In the world. |„ IvL i .P , * '*w Placing the Rlhle

nnhim . a ",f "mulred studies In every 
public school room."
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The minister of Langhol 

nls parish magazine some 
*•*25; The P°pulatlon Is 

at 3,800. The Church of Scotland has

r<roe and' trhh.uïï;-r,r;r„

the’cammunlty1- ‘

In a remarkable address at the 
cent great temperance 
Knowlton. Que., Archblsho 

"We have Joined

i gives ln
Interesting 
estimatedi

said:

emp oy of th. United State, ,-overn- 
ment-a larger number than ever be-
ThereeeL6 hl,t°'T the country, 
inere are a number who receive sal
aries of $2.600 to $5,000 a year some 
“"Th*,0-r-,h' minister to 

N“r,l’ three hundred negroee 
are postmasters, while about three
X“dn.dp.anremen°,nW,'d WUh ‘h* —

I understand (says the London cor
respondent of the "Liverpool Post") Th#» .
that certain of the Evangelical leader, priest it I™ a."' ” Rom"n Calhnllc 
of the Church of England are contem- er hTe Lj Ï , rn"’""' " *«** annsld- 
platlng an appeal to the King urging re„ ?.rot',t ,frnm the Cslhnllcs ofHi. Majesty ,o Insist ,*M„ " wE tartïïT S'eS’ï^.îï' Pr"r"" <* ■"» 
to Protestant Canons by the clerical g|ol„ nr 4If “>•“ ot aonta-
members of the Communion. Juetld- prnte,Mn w ^l"",l "T" If a
ration for this action Is held to lie In can mm fb ,ho»e »f every faith 

The eervlee In Crathie Parish church the ,act that the appeals to the epis- eo,ilnmee. re h'’w dl V,H of modern sea 
SSSi. Sunday w',, ronducted by fopal heads of the Church have almost „? thTh^dles Th ‘’'"'’"“"'tMr. Slbhald end Dr. M Adam Muir Invariably been In vain. In this con- voyage léJJîlre, ,h'”',dvln1' d"rln 

who preached the sermon. The Mod- neetlon the two Archbishops are not, Thé nnwimnlIîLt Vhl"sr of the pant. 
Tï "i* WM n- Corinthians. vlll„ apparently, so much aimed at ae. am- IvpJLY JJm £ .u"or' tn •*»
13- For If there be Ural a willing mind, ong others, the Bishop of London. The cnrje hj .SÏÎ there may be a
It le accepted according to that a man fonttnuance of Romish practices with- There ml^. Î thl?g ,t0 do with ft.
heth, and not according to that he ln his lordship's diocese ehould. It Is b* not only one death, but
hath not." The King and Queen and “rged, be cited as a reason for the ttJ n,;JJd b„" “ vessel and not even
their family were present, and there King's Intervention. 4rh htseengere know of the fact.
was, as usual on euch occaalona a -------- ""«re mere Is money In abundance
crowded congregation. Dr. M-Ad'am The St. Mary's Journal well says: m aLrt Ji. ”"v dl™r'ullv ''V” """
Muir and Mr. Slbbald had the honor The Lord's Day Is on* of the greatest h„ ' ” .b“r,n1' 11 «b"uld not
of dining with the King In the even- boons ever given by God to man. It JLJ „d,,u 1 ”ï °J money. Rich end

is absolutely neoeamry for hi. physl- K?! * oV ,ï°”d ba “onsldered the 
oal health, and necesaary to enable fm/re ' the “ompany 
him to bear the wear and tear of the nijf re mail>î”!ï,e ubt 1 
six day.' work. Medical men who have ï IMlïïJt^I h<M>ta4' ” ,ha
studied the subject tell us that one Ki*m- * . dl’courage the em-
dny ln seven Is the meet beautiful the rem. J” danear "f dralh-
proportion that could have been de- reLÜ a! end could measurably he et- 
vlsed for restoring strength taken „ 1? bJT a*amlnatlon of those
away by the toll of the week, that la jl'- though even that would
not restored by the rest of the night. a bardab,P to those desiring to
Show your gratitude to God for this Z il'i ,,! ; but,.onM «he Pas- 
boon hy doing all you can to main- £ ' ! fnb fnd the voyage he-
taln R for yourselves and for others The fT,e' there “hould be no fear lost one'a 
great bulk of the working people are re. re on<’ " l?vad °hes should be cast 
of this mind, that the sanctity of Sun- rel aire "T «hould death come before 
day Is to them a grand protection, that ™a harbor to reaoh.4 The protest be- 
K Is their only protection from hay- SK.u'Sff mî? burtal of thl* Prle,t 
Ing to perform seven days' work for «h°uld he taken up generally till the 
six days' warns o a »ur steamship companies make the very

reasonable concession demanded.
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enraging to 
landed at theA German aeronaut has devised • 

system of orientation which will help 
the German aviator, at least. In finding 
his way through the air. Each Ger
man province is provided with a num- 

f*very fommunlty Is provided 
u ttuer A guide liook to be ear

ned by the aviator contains a list of 
provinces and towns similarly dcslg- 
nated. Thus if an aviator sees the 
r^fnCf h "49 1 ^^«"ted upon the 
ESa. house In Rhelnau, he knows

A.erne„hJ, ÜZ52ZX


